
Vocabulary 

 
1: debris– scattered remains of something. 

2: emphasis– special force/ stress when saying a 

word or syllable. 

3: encounter– an unexpected meeting 

4: generations- groups of common family ances-

try 

5: indicated-showed a sign 

6: naturalist-a person who specializes in the 

study of nature. 

7: sheer-meaning something that is “steep.” 

8: spectacular-unusual or impressive 

Important Dates!!  

*Friday Sept. 13,2019  

DATA Day, NO SCHOOL 

***Friday Spirit Days:  

Students are encouraged to wear Lin-

coln colors on Fridays (gold and navy 

blue). Favorite football teams/

universities are also encouraged! 

  
 

Important Information **  INFORMACIÓN importante – por favor encuen-
tre a alguien que lo traduzca.  

Важной информацией пожалуйста, это перевод 

Mrs. Moffitt Room #15 x5228   moffitca@tfsd.org 
 Ms. Emmons Room  #14 x5226  emmonsal@tfsd.org 

Mrs. Fajardo Room #13 x5227fajardota@tfsd.org 
 Ms. Remaley  Room #17 x5229   remaleyas@tfsd.org 

Sept.09-13, 2019 http://li.tfsd.org Lincoln Website: www.tfsd.org 208-732-7500 

5th Grade News!  

This Week! 

 Science:/Social Studies : We will continue to 
explore matter, phase changes, atoms,  mix-

tures and solutions in Mystery Science! 

Math Intervention: We will be beginning our 

Math Intervention groups after completing our 

placement tests through Bridges and Ista-

tions ,and looking through that data on Data Day! 

New School Hours! 

Monday Early Release!  

8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Friday:  

8:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. 

Students will be dismissed on the blacktop every day 

after school. Buses will run  

accordingly.  

1. tuna 

2. duty 

3. lose 

4. few 

5. doom 

6. bamboo 

7. soothe 

8. crooks 

9. hoof 

10. hooks 

11. booth 

12. handbook 

13. prove 

14. mute 

15. amuse 

16. plume 

17. hue 

18. view 

19. bruise 

20. union 

Spelling #3 Otter Pop SALE! 

$1 during Lunch  

September 09-27 

2nd Grade Fundraiser 

All Proceeds Help go towards Field 

Trips and Class Needs! 

Math : We will continue into finding Volume  and 

discovering different strategies for multiplication such 
as doubling and halving and using ration tables. We 
will finish up Unit 1 by the end of the week!  

ELA:  We will review the using descriptive words and using 
the five senses and figurative language in our writing. We will 
learn about asking and answering questions, and cause and 
effect in text structures. The genre this week is Narrative 

Non-fiction and we will be reviewing homographs.  

Challenge 

Strewn 

accuse 

Review 

Theme 

Coach 

bride 

Joke of the 

Week! 

How do you 
know if a 
school is 
haunted?  

 
It has school 

spirit! 
 

http://li.tfsd.org

